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nave'you passed

77icn nif(i thn tloirn road happy
hy hovtinji your strfiigth and healthy An
unfuilintl teaming of a rundown condition
is the diniinisliiiij; oj the

BY HOWARD RCOEY

SYNOPSIS: V(v(nn Orn.
youthful model, yitlds to tempta-- '
tion and wears an expensive Out
botrowed evening gotcn when she
goes out for an evening trtti
I) wight Chauning. prominent S'exo
York artist. When a sudden down-po-

of rain avails the dress,
Channitto promises to make every-
thing right. Later, at his pent-
house apartment, he tells Viviennt
he is to paint the mural decora-tion- s

for a great new motion
theater, and asks her ta

--model for him. At first hesitant,
Vivienne finally agrees to do it.
Meanwhile hvf older sister Aileen,
an actress, is worried by two
thingsher growing affection for
Jjmmg Crane, theatrical press
agent, which she must put aside
until Vivienne's future is settled,
and her fear that Vivienne's

into society with Chau-
ning will make her discontented
with her career as a model. Then
Aileen's show it closed, leaving
her jobless.

Chapter 5

A STUNT FOR BROADWAY

IIMMY was drawing caricatures
V on the table cloth.

He talked with Eileen in lowered

tones although he might have
shouted. No one could have over-

heard him against the noise of a
radio that dinned in Alleeji'a ears.
A blatant jazz orchestra was pluy- -

Ing the season's latest dauce hit,
hfle a tenor shouted the words

through a megaphone in an unin
telligible jumble.

"Can't you get them to turn that

1

illm ounuuL

HELD NEXT WEEK

Spend inn Jii.oiiil years taking
an examination in school scetn"

t: tune, but recent i sin nates
showed that students in Aniei n a's
Kiaiuniar and hh: h schools nnd
u ni vers it Ies spend the euu va lent
ot that time every year taUim:
Icmk and tiuizes.

Med ol d hie.h school stiub nts
will do their hit to add to that
total next week when the semester
examinations are uiven in Monday:
and Tuesday. The remainder of
the week will he a holiday for;
Ihe Modems, white the instructors
correct the papers, ami record the
grades.

tirade cards will be handed out
on afternoon at " ''i"i k
nloni; with second seines class
schedules.

Tests and exams fciven in -

ern hih schools today are not the
chl style "e.-s- t nest ion" test Hi

which the pupil spends 10 min-

utes describing Hanniba l"s in
of Italy or : explaininu t he

love interest in "R o m e o and
.luliel."

Medford hifch is practically ivep
over to the "new type" or ob-

jective tests. The student is j;iven
mimen.uraphed sheets containinu
the iptcHtions, with banks to fill in
with key words, columns of names
to be associated with other names
by association, and in all covering
many times the ground possible
to rover when the student has to
write out each iin Uion labor-
iously. Resides heinjj a fairer test
of the student's work throughout
the course, it facilitates correolinn
by the teaeberv Olid enables thelii

DEFICIENCY of red-cel- inA thu blood is usually followed

by physical exhaustion, loss of
appetite, under-

weight, nervous-
ness anil pimples
and boils. When

your
are only 80';

tnlaro.d falouil you arc NOT
liirlur. .hewing yourself 60 is
lack ,1

C.UI. very dangerous.
Common sense suggests that
every possible- - step be taken to
correct such a condition. Take
S.S.S. before each meal. It will

to nm ml iimn !iui in tcat'hini;
:i nil not b:ive tn iilluw su lotm
for rttri'tM t iim.

'1 Ii ':;iil;ir h!y meet inc.

01' t In- Sont hern Oregon Mutual
alibi i Ireedi'in' association was

held in ihe home of Mr. and Mrs
.''ii WiNon in .la- ksoiiville Mon-

day n: hi. after first having par- -

of the rabbit dinner which
was v,. vi'd at 7 p.m.. the ladii-- o
til.- association assisting.

The marketing committee
u d excellent prospect ?i for

Itire enters from Tit lilornia. no
tably 110m On kin ml aud ur
breeding to lull capacity as urher-wis- o

then- would b, a shortage
of rabbits even for the local trade,
which was incieiisiim.

Those who have been selling
ruhhiu below rtle coht of produc-
tion were said to have practically
eliininat-'- them'lves as producers
ot rabbit meal.

'resident All house reviewed the
achievements t:i;;n .uul recom-
mended a number of object ves
that ho considered necessary to
work for.

All committees servim; last year
Were for I I'll I.

H U N T IGTON "OFFICIAL

IN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

MAKKI!. ore.. Jan. Pi

Victor (I. (ircensladc. postmaster
at luniinnton. Raker county, shot
himself in the head three times
today and was- in a critical condi-
tion in a Weiser hospital. lie Is

llii years old and has been pos-
tmaster there eleven years. I'hysic-inn- s

said there was little hope "t
hi- - eiv.

1 41 u roil ro Tibhrll. (Jniti Monro tin

piwmlUt mtiliiMuv ut tin

The stnry opens with a imvtiin;
between Michael, the Russian lieu-

tenant, played by Tibbett. and
Tanin, the prim-ess-

. played by Miss
Moore. The moeiinpr occurs on
board .ship bound for Turkestan,
whence Michael U hound for duty.
The harmless flirtation between
Michael and Tanin ends In real
love. .

When the destination is reached.
Michael learns that Tan la is the
fiancee of the governor and. furi-

ously atmry at her for deceiving
him into lovinp her. Michael forces
his way to a hall of. the royal cas-

tle, and confronts her. The gov-
ernor discovers the intrusion, and
immediately transfers Michael to a
wild frontier station vher the

Khui-- i troops make a pr;u-l!c-

of niurdcrini; their officers.
Ansry at his tirade at the pal-

ace, Taiiia leaves with her uncle

The local hiuh school, us a re-- !

soil, has a sizeable mimeograph ANfiKLKS, Jan. (Pj
and st. 1u it bill. The student is1 Mityi v,ro,.Ut film o

saved a little by not havini:! ,.,lsSi is insured for Jl.imo.ouu.
to purchase paper to write hi.--, Th(1 poHl lo h(M. falh(M. iH jir,,Ouo
nuizes upon, since the answer, a yt,:ir
are written on the minieotrniphe- - 4.

yheets. St. bdens. City considering
4 iijd.s fm construction of sewer nys- -

P1nlfl(1 ndvprtlulnir Kftn rnuU (em for thli city.

Jarmm & Woods Drue StorelLife of the Party" at the Holly

The thrifty will find
1931 a year of values
at Jarmin & Woods
In checking this advertisement,
those who spend wisely will rec-

ognize immediately the opportu-
nities for greater savings. Prices
in effect frcm day to day dur-

ing 1931, will continue to empha-
size the advantages of shopping
at our Drug Store.

DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION

iivxn.;fIT 4. H

build up and enrich your blood,
give you new life and vitality!
Your appetite will pick up you
will feel like yourself again! Keep
the down road bright by keeping
your fighting for

you. Cet tho large size. At all

drugstores. s.s.s. Co.

Builds Sturdy Healtn

LITTLE MOVIE ACTRESS

INSURED FOR MILLIONS

Avenue

PURCHASE

:3fo,'$1.00
3for$1.00
2f(,l'$1.00
4for$1.00

. 14 for $1

Corner Main and Central

(I Ailolphc Menjoii thrilled an ap-- t
ralcriaii Theater nilit.

'for the fort where Michael is sta-

tioned, fm- the purpose of horse-w- li

ppini: him for his insults, t'pon
their arrival at the fort, they are
surrounded K Turksman troops,

' and a massacre scenic imminent.
I.earnini; of this. Michael tele-
graphs fur reinforcements, which
tho Kovernm purposely delays, hop- -

lug he will be killed.
Michael' then rallies his men.

leaves the fort, his surprise attack
is successful and the enemy ir;

scattered just as reinforcements
reach the f.rt.

The governor, supposing Michael
dead, wires the v'zar to award him
all the military honors possible.
The surprise denouement comes
about when the jroveriior learns
that Micha.-- aud Tanta. believing
they were facing death during the
attack, were married t he evening
before.

Instead of a CliiiKini; Vine," but
where falls are concerned the
tables are reversed. She pot only
lets the other members of the eat

Jdo all the fulling, but helps them
do it.

Others in the ea.-- t of this War-- !

ner lirothers talkie are ('harles
j.Iudels. .John Davidson. Jack Whit-- .

inu and Charles I'.utterworth. Hoy
Del Kuth directed.

Kire destroyed an house
in filasKow, Scotland, recently, and
consumed everythins owned by M.

iMelnnes anil his bride of a month.

Jimmy, you are I darling," Aileen cried. Dollar Day Specials!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

-

"Also it meant? gravy for a girl
I have in in hut but to get hack to
the blavkmuil. In the first plai'e.
the logical- symbol of Christmas is
Santa Clans. Since Hie particular I

stocking involved If feminine, why
not a ludy Santa? Without whis-

kers, naturally. Secondly, who ever
saw a Santa Claus on the streets
ot New York in Au&urt? Answer;
nobody. With the possible excep-

tion of the damsel who claims she
found one at a table in a night club.
That, I believe, has been done."

Jimmy paused to refresh himself
from a goblet.

"My Job is to work a publicity
stunt that'll make first page. What
do you think of this? You dress up
ae Miss Santa Claus in a nifty out-

fit and put on all your war paint.
During the coming week you ap-

pear at various strategic points
about the metropolis. Oue day out
side the Ambassador. Another noon
you storm the stock exchange and
bait the bulls and bears. And so
on until the reporters follow you in
droves."

"It's a great little scheme," Aileen
agreed, '"but Jimmy, I can't do it."

"Why the shrinking violet com-

plex? Certainly you'll do it. I
gave Klein the idea on that basis.
No you no stunt."

"You are a dear!" she said softly,

and Jimmy's heart went .

"Can't you see' the headlines?"
Jimmy waxed enthusiastic, partly
In order to sell Aileen on her part
In his plau. "The columnists will
turn handsprings.. Tho rotos will,
howl for your pictures, and the
news-reel- s will show you in action.
Then on the night when tho curtain
goes up, your name will be on the
program as the engenue."

Aileen's eyes were sparkling.
The promised reward of a part in
the show opened up possibilities of
which she had onl- - dreamed. But
she foresaw difficulties. "Are you
sure the police won't interfere?
Aren't people likely to think I'm
collecting money?"

'I'vo considered that," said Jim-

my, lie did not add how devoutly
he hoped Aileen was right. There
were corking possibilities In a

interference. No need to go
into that now. "Instead of the old
iron kettle, you'll have a great red
stocking and an intriguing eign."
He sketched out its legend on the
table cloth.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Save Your Pennies. See

"SARA'S XMAS STOCKING"
Th Musical Show That

win
Give Girts Ideas

and
Save Hoys Jack !

Ask Miss Santa (Ma uss
for a folder and

A CHANCE
FOR A FREE TICKET.'.'!

"The noble stocking will be fall
of them. You give them away. A

few lucky numbers will be re-
deemed. You take In no money.
Just hand out the folders to the
crowd and I'll tell the world
there'll be one!"

"I'll be mobbed!" Aileen pro-
tested.

"I hope I mean don't worry."
Jlmm," "oricded Jiim?elf. "Have uo
fear, my precious. I'll hu'at your
elbow every thrilling moment."

"Only you could think up a stunt
like that." Aileen was proud of
him. "Jimmy, It's so darned crazy,
I believe it's good."

(Cctr'ttl; IV'fl. 6, Ik MimnUy Co)

Even blase New York ii itartted
when Jimmy staQco his stunt for
Aileen. Sre wti.it "Santa Clau"
don for her Monday.

day and announces that a meet
inu will be held January !in at
t he Woodman hall for the pur-
pose of lea I'll) UK possibilil ies of
oiKunix.inK a fira nwe here.

A short promam will be fsiven
by visit Iiie members from othei
eranes and wfry 'ne if cor-

dially invited to attend. Mr. Neii-lo- n

states that a prou'iessive y

like this is an ideal loca-

tion for a yotxl live Ktane.
4 .

That Purl lament ('o-- l.

P A I ! S .Vf V. v e r y daily
of the French parliament,

one Mtatistietan cab nlates. costs
Kreneh taxpayer!. 4t:o. He f;E- -

111 1' his Is more co-- t ly tnan
the Ktuhsh "r Italtan I

incuts.

I "ot I arm In Sthin.
S i le i . hViC, U ' SS I'd ;SXITZ.

Kurt Mocbiti". fox f.iim- -

er from WIconiiM ji raisinir the
animals nn a larce scule here. n

his new fill m Mnebius has
pahs of the fur-be- . irers. and In

four vears h- - expects to have Uhui
pahs.'

HOLLY THEATRE TICKET FREE WITH EACH $1

Winnie l.iKhtnei'. Irene Delroy. C harles .Imlels, In a scene Irom War-
ner Urn.' ltaplionc iiiodiict ion "The Life of the Party." ")0c Hinds' Jloney and Ahnond.-- 3 for $ J Qfy

(iOc Anal.naesii' Halm 3(,r$1.00
7."x- - Aspirin Tablets 2fo,"$1.00
")0c Kolynos Tooth J'aste 3fo,"$1.00
79c Xorveian Cod Liver Oil---- for $1 .00
")() M illv of Magnesia.. 31V'r.$1.00

12.V Collies T00II1 Paste 6for$l,00
.")()c Owl Lemon Lotion 3tol'$1.00
?!) Fletcher Month Wash, 20 oz. 2 or$1.00

1.r)() Pinkhain's Yojr. t'oinp for $1.00
$1.00 Imported Russian Oil 2tor$1.00
K!)c Theatrical Cold Cream 2fm'$1.00

Winnie I.ijihtner, the spurklinu
comedienne who first ro.se to film

prominence in "Mold D i e c o rs of
FJrondwn.v." owes muc h of her pop-

ularity to two unusunl talents, her
ability to put blue pohkh over in
n distinctive manner, and her abil-
ity to take fancy falls.

In "The Life of the Party." the
Warner Itros. and Vita phone pro-
duction now playln-- r "t the Holly
theater, Mi.-- s LiRhtner overreaches
even her own hiph standard In

ttiiiEing several sonps, which
"Vnu Ought to See the

Hn !"' and "He f'.ot n Poison Ivv 50c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes . 3 for $1.00
tl-0- Malted Milk, "oiaT. 2fr$1.00
$1 Oi lis All Purpose Antiseptic; 2lol'$1.00
"0c Lemon Castile Sliamjioo 31'"1'$1.00
")0c L'nliliin.ti Alcohol, pints 3f,"'$1.00

S(uilhs' Dental Cream

Lavoris

7.")c lialm Men-l- ie

(!em I'dades

10c Lux Soap

off? The raucous notes made
Aileen cringe aud she put her bauds
over her ears.

"Have a heart for a fellow art-
ist!" Jimmy excused the music.
"Because you've lout your, "job,
you're Jealous."

Aileen smiled and Jimmy went
on.

"Listen to this chunk of wisdom.
I didn't want to spill It in front of
the other girls. Klein's going to

put on another show and I spoke to
him this morning about giving you
a part."

"Not really?" Aileen gasped. "Do'

yon honestly think he would?"
"Sure. I'm the slickest black-

mailer on Broadway. I whispered
a few words In his enr and told him
to come across."

"You didn't! Jim Crane, you
know I wouldn't"

"Don't tune out. The program to
which you are about to listen In-

volves no scnndal. It's pure, clean
entertainment with a whale of a

wallop. It is made possible through
the courtesy of Mr. James Crane
who Is probably, and without doubt,
the cleverest cooker-u- of publicity
along the Great White Way. The
orchestra will now play for you "

"Don't be a nut!"
"Can't help it. My brain's In a

permanent wave. That's how I hap-

pened to evolve an Idea that appeals
to Klein. I told him flatly that my
price for It Is giving you a chance.
Klein has nothing to lose by that
and It f'ves you a break."

"Jimmy, you're a darling!"
"Don't! You make me nervous.

I'm not used to such treatment. But
to resume nn continue. Klein's
new show Is entitled Sara's Christ-
mas Stocking. The book
of this masterpiece concerns Sara's
methods of getting her Yulcttde
stocking filled with tasty trifles.
Princes, revenue agents and gar-
ment manufacturers contribute lav-

ishly. But to the surprise of Sara,
and of our audience, the most pie
eious gift she receives is a poor but
honest heart. Kinnle and curtain.
'Klein's proposing to open in three
weeks if he can."

"That means work!" Aileen spoke
from experience.

GRANGE, IS PUN

KDKN rliKCINl'T. Ore. Jan.
15. (Special) founty
Deputy It. l:. Nenlon of Tat.le

:,.rt( :!. n 'h"-n- l vl:ti.r Tui""-- f....
'Avoid Embarrassment of

FALSE TEETH
Dropping or Sliding;

Don't he pmbara-e- neain hy
h.ivim? your fiiH teeth slip or lni
when you eat, talk lauch or eneeze.
Jtwt fprinkle n little Kastfetl-Q-

your platew. This new. extremely
fine powder clve a wonderful miw
(.f comfort and No num-in-

biwv tate or feelinct. (let
K;i "teeth todny nt Jarmln & Wn.nln
or any other dru sitr.

45c Kotex ... 3 for $1
$1.00 Amelita Face Powder 2ior$1.00
$1..")0 Khony Hack Hair P.rushes $1.00
$1 .'.'." I 'et andM,ll, e.- d- $ 1 .00

"0c Almond Lotion 3,V,1'$1.00
")0c Kiir and Oil Shampoo '"'"SLOO
")0c Pyrolac Magnesia Dcnin! I'!isi3 for J .00

65c Ponds Cream . 2 for $110c Lifebuoy
")0e Witch Hazel

title Scott's Knmlsion.

HANDICRAFT SHOP

Stamped Goods Sale

89c Stamped Pillow Cases Q9C

SI Stamped Pillow Cases g9c
79c Stamped Aprons 59c
SI Davenport Pillows 50c

Little Boys' Wash Suits
$1.12") Suits, lviidy-iiiiid- p iiml st;iiii'(l Uw

Sizes 12, :!, 1 voiirs. Snlc n ii'c

98c

Cotton Poplin Rompers
$1.f)" K'fiini'rs in a vnrii-t- of pretty coldrs.

Specijil

98c

Kiddie Sweaters
Svciii( i s now only $2.80

Dozens of Other Sale Articles
o

42 S. Central Phone 702

Soap. 14 $1

3f'$1.00
21 $1.00
(Rights reserved

;"0c JVa 11 Dean Shaving (Veam 3fi'$1.00
1.")c Wash Cloths, Cannon 10f(,r$1.00

to limit quantities)

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE AT

Jarmin & Woods Drug Store
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

"WE- - NEVER SACRIFICE JQUALTY for PRICE"


